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NEWSLETTER 

 
DATES 

 

Friday 18th March 

Coffee Morning for parents for 

support and advice for pupils with 

SEN (see page 3) 

 

Monday 28th March and Tuesday 

29th March  

Parent Consultations 

 

Wednesday 30th March @ 2:15pm 

EYFS and KS1 Easter Bonnet Parade 

 

Thursday 31st March @ 2:15pm 

KS2 Easter Bonnet Parade 

 

Friday 1st April 

Children finish at 2pm for the 

Easter break 

 

Sunday 17th April  

Easter Sunday 

 

Tuesday 19th April  

Children return to school  
Star of the Week (Friday 25th February 

2022) 

Well done to the following children who 
have shown particular dedication to their 

work, excellent behaviour choices or 
kindness to their peers. The children 
enjoyed hot chocolate with cream, 

chocolate sprinkles and marshmallows.  

 
 

Mercury – Jourdean 
Venus – Casper 
Earth – Emilia 

Mars – Ava-Mae 
Jupiter – Matan 
Saturn – Suzan 

Neptune – Amelie and Laurence 
Pluto – Jude 

 

Follow us on Twitter @stjeN1 

 

Reading Raffle 
Each week, children who have read 
every evening will be entered into 

the reading raffle and one child from 
each Key Stage will be picked out 
and the child will win a new book.  

 
Well done Elkyn-Rose and Udo 

 

International Women’s Day – 
Tuesday 8th March 

 
Next Tuesday is International 
Women’s Day. Each class will 
have an inspirational woman to 

learn about.  
 

You could do some research with 
your child ahead of the day.  

 
Mercury – Greta Thunberg 

Venus – Mother Teresa 
Earth – Wangari Maathai 
Mars – Michelle Obama 

Jupiter – Katherine Johnson 
Saturn – Sarah Gilbert 

Neptune – Dr Mae Jemison 
Pluto – Malala Yousafzai 

Mark 10  - The God who speaks 
NEW! 2021/22 Episodes — The Mark 

10 Mission. 
This week’s liturgy is for Ash 

Wednesday. It shares the three 
themes of Lent: Prayer, Fasting and 

Giving. In the Gospel, Jesus explains 
how we must complete these three 

practices. Please enjoy the video with 
your family.  

Lent 
Thank you to our KS1 and KS2 children who behaved beautifully in 
Ash Wednesday Mass. Your teachers were very proud of you and 

your singing was wonderful!  
Thank you also to the parents / guardians who were able to attend. 

It was nice to see so many of you there and for the Church to be 
full.  

Ash Wednesday leads us into the Church season of Lent, a period of six 
weeks where we prepare for Jesus’ death on the cross on Good Friday 
(then Eastertide takes over, which celebrates His resurrection!) The 40 
days of Lent offer a chance for us to intentionally grow closer to God, 
and the theme for our Lent assemblies this year is Our Pilgrimage to 
the Cross.  
During the week of Ash Wednesday, children recalled that a pilgrimage 
is a special journey we go on to deepen our faith in God and 
remembered the four purposes of the Year of Pilgrimage (prayer, 
penance, solidarity and charity). Then they were introduced to two child 
Pilgrimage Guides, who introduced them to Our Pilgrimage to the 
Cross. Ask your child what they told us.  
 
Each week of Lent introduces a new clue to help children understand 
the Gospel and how they can grow in faith through Looking to God, 
Looking to Ourselves, and Looking to Others. Their learning each 
week is supported through reflections from the Pilgrimage Guides. Ask 
your child what clue we were given this week.  
 
Please continue to support your child(ren) to understand how they can 
strengthen their relationship with God throughout the period of Lent.  

 

https://www.themark10mission.co.uk/new-202122-episodes
https://www.themark10mission.co.uk/new-202122-episodes


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Class News this week 
Sun Class – Nursery 

Sun class will continue their learning of then and now by exploring transport, specifically trains in the 
past and present. We will learning the rhyme ' London Bridge is falling down' and our book of the 

week is 'The train ride.' In maths we will be exploring 3D shapes, including the names of each one. 
We have started our journey on Seesaw, so please look out for the amazing work your child has 

done and what homework they have been set. 

Moon and Stars Class – Reception 
This week has been filled with lots of exciting things for Stars and Moon class. On Wednesday, 
Father Seamus came into class and spoke about Ash Wednesday. He then blessed us with the 

ashes and we said a prayer altogether. We also celebrated ‘World Book Day’. Miss Sharp and Ms 
Lynch were so impressed with the costumes! During our PSHE lesson, children spoke to their peers 
about their costume and their favourite book. We also used this time to talk about the importance of 

books and reading every day.  

Mercury Class – Year 1 
This week in Maths, Mercury class have been 
looking at standard and non-standard 
measurements. We measured things using a ruler 
and thought of other objects that we could use to 
measure an item if we lost our ruler. We had 
great fun measuring with cubes, hands and feet. 
We also attended Mass on Ash Wednesday and 
spent the day reflecting and thinking about Jesus 
and his friends during this time. 

 

Venus Class – Year 1 and 2 
This week in Venus class, we celebrated our 
Spirituality day. During this time, we thought 

about how Lent is a special time of giving and 
thought about what we would do throughout 

Lent. We created our own pieces of artwork in 
response to this. We also enjoyed our World 

Book Day. We created our own characters and 
wrote a description about them. Our display will 
go up in our reading area to celebrate all of our 

wonderful creations.  

Earth Class – Year 2 
This week the children in Earth Class have 

enjoyed taking part in World Book Day, it was 
wonderful to see so many children dressed up in 
their costumes. We have also begun the journey 
of Lent, which started with a lovely whole school 
Mass with the singing of hymns which has been 

wonderful as we have not been able to do this for 
so long. Wednesday was a spirituality day, which 

gave the children time to think about Jesus' 
journey with the cross and their own journey 

through Lent.  

Mars Class – Year 3 
The children have been thoughtfully answering 

different P4C questions and are learning 
to have respectful debates. Our most recent 
question was 'What would life be like with no 

rules?' 

 Jupiter Class – Year 3 
Jupiter have been learning how to write 

information reports in English this week. We have 
had great fun reading our model text, which is all 

about circus acrobats! 

Saturn Class – Year 4 and 5 
Our new topic in Saturn this term is Rule 

Britannia. We have been looking at where the 
Vikings have settled and where they originated. 

Hopefully soon Saturn children can tell you 
some information about Viking settlements and 
what it would have taken to be a Viking soldier. 

Neptune Class – Year 5 and 6 
This week Neptune have been exploring the links 
between Passover and the Liturgy of Eucharist, 

by creating a newspaper article on The Last 
Supper. 

Pluto Class – Year 6 
This week, Pluto have been looking at the 

difference between inheritance and adaptation 
in our Science topic. Ask us which is the best 
bird beak to eat with! In Maths, we have been 

learning how to use a protractor and to calculate 
missing angles. We’re getting the hang of it!  
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Veg Power Project 
As part of our 'veg power' project the children are being 
encouraged to eat more vegetables in school and at home. 
This week we are promoting carrots. The dinner hall is filled with 
happy carrots and children are given a sticker when they take a 
carrot with their lunch. We have had lots of success so far. Many 
children who have said they don't like carrots have been willing 
to try them. Please encourage your child/children to try new 
vegetables at home! 

 

Class Liturgies 

Key Stage 2 classes are on 

a weekly rota to attend 

Mass in the Church. The 

children prepare and take 

part in the Mass (bidding 

prayers, readings and 

offertory).  

 

Please join your child’s 

class where possible.  

 

Tuesday 8th March – Pluto 

Class 

 

Tuesday 15th March – 

Neptune Class 

 

Tuesday 22nd March – 

Saturn Class 

 

Tuesday 29th March – 

Jupiter Class 

Secondary Transition 
This week, Year 6 
children will have found 
out which secondary 
school they have been 
offered.  
 
15 March 2022: this is 
your deadline to accept 
(or turn down) your school 
place 
2 April 2022: you must 
send in any appeals for 
an Islington community 
school by this date. You 
can appeal even if you’ve 
accepted the school place 
offered. 
 

Coffee Morning 
Stephen Royal from Bright Futures will be 
having a coffee morning in the hall on Friday 
18th March 9:00-10:00am for parents who have 
any questions or would like advice/guidance on 
supporting a child with Special Educational 
Needs (SEN). 
Stephen will give general advice and guidance 
about the help that is available in the 
community, share ideas and have some 
literature for parents to take away. 
He will also talk about his role in school and 
how Bright Futures can support parents too. 
We hope lots of parents take up this 
opportunity and coffee, tea and biscuits are 
provided! 

 



 
 
 
 
 Follow us on Twitter @stjeN1 

 

  
 

 
 
 
 

 

Ukraine 
 

News of war in Ukraine is everywhere, and children have access to more news streams than ever 
before. Many children have spoken about the situation in Ukraine with their peers or asked their 
teachers about what is happening. In Ash Wednesday Mass, Mgr Seamus spoke about the conflict and 
asked for the children’s prayers for the people of Ukraine.  
 
In KS2 the children regularly watch Newsround which has a number of child-appropriate videos on the 
situation. You can view these here: Home - CBBC Newsround  
In KS2, children will use a prayer resource to support them to pray for those who need our support.  
 
Save the Children have produced some useful guidance on ‘How to Talk with Children About the 
Conflict in Ukraine’ (https://www.savethechildren.org/us/charity-stories/how-to-explain-conflict-ukraine-
to-children), as they realise that ‘children around the world might not fully understand what is 
happening in Ukraine and may have questions about the images, stories and conversations they are 
exposed to.’ This is a really helpful resource for parents, to enable them to support and engage 
honestly with their children about current events.  
 

Prayer of the Week  
Each week, your child’s class will be learning a prayer. 

Please support them with this at home. 

EYFS Prayer for the week (please say this 
with your child so they learn some key 

phrases) 
Morning Prayer 
O my God, you love me 
you’re with me night and day 
I want to love you always 
in all I do and say 
I’ll try to please you, Father, 
Bless me through the day 
Amen 
 

KS1 Prayer for the week 
 
Hail Mary 
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with thee. 
Blessed art thou amongst women, 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
pray for us sinners, 
now and at the hour of our death. Amen.  
 
 

LKS2 Prayer for the week 
 

I Confess 
I confess to almighty God 
and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned 
in my thoughts and in my words, 
in what I have done,  
and in what I have failed to do; 
through my fault, through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault; 
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God. 
 

UKS2 Prayer for the week 
Holy Holy Holy 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
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Follow us on Twitter @stjeN1 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
https://www.savethechildren.org/us/charity-stories/how-to-explain-conflict-ukraine-to-children
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